
A BOLD SHABPER
HE FLEECES SOME KCBAL UHB8.

Caught tor Uer Eleven Tnoiuaud uoliiur.
Iu the early part of June a sharp young

man paid a visit to three old residents of
Mouut Joy township and left an impres-
sion which will last for a long time.

He traveled on the common but euphon-
ious name of Smith Amos C. Smith, of
Philadelphia. He claimed to represent a
manulactoiy which turned out wooden
wares in the Quaker city, and the woeds
in the vicinity or Milton Giove had just the
material he had long been looking after.

John Balmer, of near Miltou Grove,
Andrew Hcisey, of near Oberholtzer's
school houso and Abraham Herr, who
lives not far from the Hcisey homestead
on the road leading from Elizabetbtown
to Milton Grove, are tho men who owned
the lumber.

The alleged agent was not slow in driv-
ing a bargain and it was no close one. He
offered good prices, at the late of $100 for
three trees. At these figures the above
named persons readily sold the timber and
in order to clinch the bargain Smith paid
to ono man $3, to each of the other two
$5. on the purchase, and in order to ac-
count for the outlay to his employer asked
for a receipt. This seemed to be a square
transaction and Mr. Balmer wrote his
name, not onco but twice on what he sup-
posed was a receipt. Tho sti auger was
accompanied by a man from Elizabeth-tow- n

who placed his autograph on tho
paper as a witness to the transaction.
Very little more was thought by the far-
mer of tho transaction.

On last Saturday, however, his atten-
tion was called to the affair, when Addi-
son Eby, esq., of Elizabetbtown, and
John Dennison, formerly of that placc,now

. of Westminster, Maryland, called on Mr.
Balmer and presented a note of $1,800 for
payment, the note having fallen due about
that time. Tho gentleman knew nothing
about the note,- - but tho visitors insisted
that he did and wanted it paid, or ac-
knowledged in some way or other. They
referred to a letter they had sent him on
Friday, but Mr. Balmer not haviug been
to the postoffice, knew nothing about it.
He did not pay it, neither did he acknowl-
edge that he ever sigued such a paper
They threatened to institute legal pro-
ceedings against him for the amount of
the claim.

Buttbatisnot tho worst of it. The
gentleman interviewed 'Squire John 11.
Zoller, of Mount Joy, on Monday noon.
They tried to keep reticent about tho affair,
but our correspondent learned from them
that this man Smith has sold notes whoso
aggregate ia the snug sum of $11,100. The
ono for $1,800 against Balmer was tho
first to fall due and at auy time notes for
tho other part of the amount are likely to
turnup.

Smith is about 28 years old, of a vciy
pleasant address and ho speaks the Eng-
lish and German languages fluently.

It is said that to persons who bought
the notes from him Smith represented that
he sold Western land to tho farmers and
took their notes iu payment. It is prob-
able that bo sold them at a big discount.

Tho victimized citizens since they sec
the game tako things coolly. They will
fight hard before they will pay a cent.
They are men, at least two of them, of
considerable means.

THAT BIU BILL.
The Work for TOMcta McBtellen cot 81,800

On Monday afternoon John L. Miller
and J. Kaliler Snyder, former clerks iu tho
prothonotary's office under Capt. McMel-len- ,

wcro examined by the county audi-
tors with reference to the work done iii

the papers iu that office for
fWhich McMellon was paid $1,800 by County
Commissioners Coble and Bushcng.

Miller testified that he helped to do the
work ; was employed by Capt. McMellon
in November, 1880 and worked until April
1881, some days full time ; received regu-
lar salary as a clerk and nothing extra ;
was employed as a general clerk at a salary
of between $500 and $600 a year ; was on
tho special work of the papcis
between three or four months ; the papers
were in bad condition ; Mr. Edwards as-

sisted part of the time.
Snyder testified that ho worked nearly

ten months in the office, nearly all the
time at this special work, from March to
the end of December ; was paid $10 per
week, received from $420 to $450 in all ;
Edwards worked some time at it, most
of tho summer months ; witness did not
consider $1,800 too much for tho work.

Election 6T Ufflcera.
The " Liedcrkranz " singing society

held its semi-annu- al meeting on Monday
evening. The following officers were
elected :

President J. A. Schuh.
Vice President H. C. Keller.
Recording Secretary John Vogelsang.
Financial Secretary Lawrenco Falk.
Treasurer Philip Lebzeltor.
Trustees H. C. Keller, Philip Strumpf

and F. Meyers.
Librarian Harry Muller.
Conductor F. W. Haas.
Collector of Dues Charles Ostermayer.
Committee on Music F. W. Haas A.

Bender and John Vogelsang.

He Said He Vm Bobbed.
A young fellow, who said that he resid-

ed near Quarryvillc, but did not give his
name, missed his train last evening, and to
a number of persons on the street told tho
story of his misfortunes. He said that he
had been drinking, and while in that con-

dition he had been coaxed into a houso on
North Prince street, the locality of which
bo could not give, and had there been

of a silver watch and chain and a
gold ring. The property, if it was lost as
alleged, was not recovered.

SVEVIAJL NOTICES.
There is more strength restoring power tn a

bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than in n
bushel ot malt or :i gallon ot milk. This ex-
plains why Invalids 11 nil it such a wonderful
invlgorant tor mind and body. Sec other
column.

If you are troubled with fever and uguc,
dumb ague, bilious lever, Jaundice, dyspepsia,orany disease ot the liver, blood and stomach,
and wish to pet well, try the new remedy.
Prof. Uiillnicile's French Liver Pad. Asicyour druggist for It, and take no other, and it
he has not got It send 1.50 in a letter to the
French Pail Co., Toledo, Ohio, and receive ono
by return mail. For wile at Kaulftnan's drug
store, North Queen street. C

Mother! ilotlierslt Mothers It
Arc you disturbed at night and broken ot

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting tooth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot 51 Its. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SVRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon It: there Is no mistake about it. Theio
is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late tho bowels, and givo rest to the mother
and relict and health to the child, operating
like magic. It Is perfectly satotousoiii all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription ot one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

'

Geonre Vctter, Justice ot tho peace, Toledo,
O., says: "I was troubled with sciatica andkidney disease for years; at times had to go
on crutches and suffered untold agony. Prof.

.GuBmette's IVdney Pad cured me in threeswceks." For sale at Kauffman's drug store.
North Queen street. jyl-2dS- W

Are Xou Troubled
If1th conscientious qualms ?" asked a friend.
"You look troubled." "So, I am," said the
uflerer ; "but it is with the toothache." "More

tool, you," replied tho comforter ; get it pull-
ed out, and buy a bottlo of SOZODONT, and
preserve tho good teeth Jrom a like calam-
ity." Jjr3iwdeocw

sFECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FKOM

&
NEW NOS. 12fr and 131

SIX IN :

FIRST AT 13 CENTS,
SECOND AT 15 CENTS,

TWO IN
FIRST AT 20 CENTS,
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOEE8 HTJEST'S,
STORE, NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SPECIAL BARGAINS VICTORIA LAWNS

SPECIAL BARGAINS

These goods will upon examination be found to be extra nice and fine for the money we ask for them. have bought large
ly and at VERY LOW PSICES, and are now prepared to offer excellent inducements to all who may favor us with a call.

and Embroideries, large assortment, very low.
W. U. BUWKKH,

Decline of Alan.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence,

Sexual Debility, cured by Wells' Health r.

$1. For sale by John Black.

The Commodore."
Jos. L. Footc, the Commodore, Elgin, 111.,

says Thomas,' Eclectric Oil cured him of scia-
tica with one application, Ihoioughly applied.
It also cured him of a severe cold and cough.
He thinks it a veiy Valuable remedy, and will
never be without it. For sale at 11. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Is your Hdlp lull ot dry, husky scales and
little pimple? Dr. Benson' Skin Cure will
cleanse your scalp and remove all scales anil
tenderness with! n six days. Try It, for it is the
best hcud dreeing ever used. $1 per package,
at all druggists.

When youluelout ot sorts, have the bluett,
melancholy, etc, it must he indigestion th.it
ails you. Brown's Iron Bitters cures it. For
sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street. jy3-ld&-

For lame Back, Side or Chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Piaster. Price 25 cents. For sale at
I 'ocli Kill's drug Ktoie, 137 North Queen St.

Oke voice all over the land goes up lrom
mothers, that say.s, " My daughters aro so
lecblo and wad with no strength, all out ot
breath and iile at the leobt exertion. What
can we do for them J" The answer is simple
and lull ot hope. One to lour weeks' use ot
Hop Hitters will make them healthy, rosy,
spiiglitly, and chccrlnl.

' All the Ills Unit FleHh Is Heir to,"
Aiising from impuiity ot the blood, torpid
llvsr, irregular bowels, disordered kidneys,
etc.. can be safely and speedily cured by Bur-
dock Blood Bitten. 11 ice $1. For tale ut 11.
B. Cocluau's drug store, 137 Noith Queen
street, Lancaster.

It is a foolish mistake to eon round a remedy
of merit with quack medicine. Wo nave used
Parker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest re.
suits for Dyspepsia, and Debility and know It
to be a sterling health restorative. Times.

jiiMmdcodAcow

Gulden's Lli-big'- s Liquid Beet and Tonic In
vigoratorwill cuio indigestion, dyspepsia or
loss ol appetite. Ah for CoUlcn's, ot drug- -

gists. i

A rough, com or sore Tnroat snoufa DO

stopped. .Neglect frequently results m an In.
curable L'ing Disease or Consumption.
Umv. nV iinnehlal Troches do not disorder
tne -- toniafli like cough syrups an.i balsams,
but acldirecllyon t he iiiHaiiiedparU, allaying
Irritation, givo relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat. Troubles
which SIugciH and PubllcSpeakors nic subject
to. For thiily years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always givo perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained we) .ncrited raukamong the lew staple
remedies ot the ng:'. Sold at 25 cents a box
ovrn wl-t.r-

Will you sutler with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Mnloh's VHidizor is guaranteed
to cure you. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen St.

"Who Grasps Much Holds Little."
Tho propiictors of Ely's Cream Balm do not
claim It to hi' a cure-all- , but a suic remedy for
Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness, Colds in the
Head and Hay Fever.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of Catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation, protects tho
nicmbranal linings of the head lioin atldl
tional colli, completely heals the sores and
restores thesenseot tastcand smell. Beneficial
results arc realized by a iuw applications. A
thorough treatment will euro Catarrh. Tho
lialin is easy to use and agreeable. Sold by
druggists at SO cents. On receiptor EOc. will
mail a package.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO.. Oswego, N. V.
For sale by Lancaster druggists.

w 1 u

KKSVVKU t Kit 31 DKATU.
Tli)fo!lowingslatemcntot William J. Cough "

lln, ot Somcrville, Mass., is so remarkable that,
wo beg to ask for it the attention ol our read
era. Ho says : "In tliu fall ol 187G I was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at ono time
that I could not leave my bed. In tho sum-
mer ot 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whilu there the doctors said I had a hole in
my lett lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-

icines. 1 was so far gone at o'ie time a report
went around that 1 was dead. 1 gave up hope
but a friend told me ot Dlt. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNUS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, I commenced to feel
better. My hope, onco dead, began to revive,
ii'. d to-da- y I feel in better spirits than I liavo
the past thrco years.

" I writcthls hoping you wlU publish It, so
that cverv one alllictvd with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottlos and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken slnco my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared ami 1 shall soon bo able to go to work.'
Sold by II, II. Cochran, 137 North Queen street.

ttrowns iioimehom l'anacra
Is the most ellcctivo Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken tho
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, w he t her chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
patn in the Side, Back or Bowels. Soro Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, ami is THE
UREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Brown's
IIocseuold Pakacea" should be in every
lainily. A teaspoon ful of tho Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will break ur a cold. 25 cts
a boille.

Rose Cold and II ay fever
Being seriously troubled with Hay Fever and

Rose Cold 1 tried Ely's Cream Balm, and was
surprised in obtaining almost immediate ro-
ller. Icarnestly recommend it to all similarly
alllicted. W. P. Andrus. druggist, Mctuchcn,
New Jersey.

Having been alUicled with Hay Fever for
years I gave Ely's Cream Balm a trial ; was
much benefitted. 1 have had no attacks slnco
using it, E. II. Raucii, editor Carbon county
Democrat, Muuch Chunk, Pa.

For years I have been alllicted with Hay
Fever, from early in August until frost. 1 was
induced to give Ely's Cicam Balm a trial. Tho
relief was immediate. I regard myself cured.

G. feciiRiUBER. Supt. of Cordage Co., Eliza-
beth, N.J. Price 50 cents. Apply into noa-tii- s

with little linger.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North

Queen street. ju5- - 2

MJ!A.Tm.

Bote. In this city, on July 4th, 18S2, Ella
Burns, daughter ot F. A. and Sue B..Rotc, aged
1 j ear and 1 day.

Tho relatives and lrlcnds of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from the residence ot her parents, corner ot
Vine and Water streets, on Thursday alter-noo- n

at 3 o'clock. Interment in Lancaster
Ccmclcry. Itu

JULY 5. 1882.

NEW

THIRD AT 18 CENTS,
FOURTH AT 2 CENTS,

INDIA LINENS :

We

BOWERS & HURST,
rOLHICAZ.

Democratic State Ticker.
GOVERNOR.

ROBERT K. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIEUTENA5T GOVUWOR.

CUAUNCEY F. BLACK, Yoik.
JUDGE OP TUE SUPREME COUZT.

SI I,AS M. CLARK, Indiana.
SECRETARY OV INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA. Huntingdon.
CONOnESSMAN-AT-LABO- E.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic County Ticket.
CONGRESS.

STATE bENATOR XIV DISTRICT.
ABKAM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSEMBLY.

i C. J. RIIOAD?! Manor.
J. M. VAi,KK.t, Coleralu.

3. E. C. DILLEU. Earl.
G. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
II. E. SUIMP, E. Cocalico.

RECORDER.
W. W. BU8SEU, Leacock.

COUNTY SOLICITOR.

TOO?. DIRECTORS.
.1. P. McILVAINK. Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster

l'RISOV INSPECTORS.
JOHN KKBMA" .Maiilieim.
J. U SCIILKt;).: UILICH, E. Donegal.

JUhV IMISSIONEH.
WILLIAM 1.1 IAKKR, Eail.
Vacancies.

I '.! ASSEMULV,

C. A. OB1.ENDEK,
ElUiiTIl WARD, will be a candidate lor

from the 1st (City) Legislative
distiict. bubicct to the decision ot the Demo-
cratic primaries. iuniMp

new A.uv,RTiSEaiiixrs.
ASTKD-- A aiIIDlrAHt;i LADY TOw

small children Apply at this ofllce. jy3-- t fd

A OIKL FOIC GKNKKALw Housework in a small lamllv. uood
wastes will be mid to a irood ein. Annlv at
this office. Ju29-tl-

irAI A SITUATION KY A D1S--
'. " blcil soldier, at xome liyht work at

which ne can make him ell useful. Apply at
4j2.aoriii water street. jmu-ut- i

COBUUI.TAX, 188'.!.
O The duplicate is in tin: hands ot the Meas
urer. Thsee per cent, on" forproinpt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

45-Otti- ce hours lrom '. a. in. to 4 p. m.
jul3-2md-

117ANTKD. A1UD.MI MAN lO LISA UN
IV baking One pieicried who has worked

at the trade. Apply at
L. UOOS- - SON'S BAKERY,

jlyl-tf- d No. 101 Middle Street.

SKCKETIOX OF SWKAT UV THEa'HK selves a very important purpose,
that ot pieveritiiig undue elevation ol the
temperaluio ot the blood ami tissues gener-
ally.

All Skin Diseases, Caneers,Tumors, Chronic
and Private Diseases permanently cured by
DBS. II. D. ami M. A. LONGAKEK. Oflico-- 13

East Walnut stieet, Lancaster, Pa. Consul-
tation free. Jlp3-3t- d

1KSUKANCK. TOBACCOHAIL can now have their growing ciop
insuted against damage by hail by calling on
BAUSMAN BURNS, agents of the Pcnn
Mutual Hail Insmanco Co., and the Lancaster
Cnuntv Mutual Hull Insurance Co.

June 23 ItwR

T KM OVAL.

ALLAN A. JtiERR & CO.
Have Removed their

GENERAL REAL ESTATE and INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE

TO NO. 100 EAST KING STREET,
(Opposito Leopard Hotel).

SALE OK HOUSES.11UKLIU JULY 7th, 1882. will be sold
at public sale, on James street, Lancaster
city, in the rear ot the Comb Factory,
the following, to wit: Four Heavy Draught
Horses tit lor the market: two one-hors- o

wagons and one two-hors- e v agon ; two sets ot
single harness; one bet ot double harness ; one
hay cutter, etc. Sale to commenco at 2o'clock
P.M. of said day.

ANDREW BALMER & CO.
Samuel Hess & Son Auct's.

f 1 IRAKI

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assels over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollar, seeuioly Invested. For a policy in
tills old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WRAS

TTOW

SWITZERLAND
Endorses Pennsylvania

IN HER

Lancaster Watches.

Lacahter. Nov. 1st, 1878.

A. Bitkei:, Esij., Manager :
Dear Sir: Iu answer to jour inquiries ol

Oct. 28th, I have to say that 1 was absent on
my recent European tour just four months,
traveling a distance of 12,010 miles. I carried
with me a watch mado at the Lancaster Watch
Factory. Before starting I set it to the time
of the Pennsylvania Ratlioad. It was never
changed during the entire nip, 'and UPON
MY RETURN. IT WAS ON THE MINUTE
WITH THE SAME RAILROAD TIME.

When at Geneva, Switzerland, with a dozen
or mora American friends, I vi-it- ed the cele-
brated Watch Factory of Patek, Philippe &
Co., whose American agents are tho great
house ot Tiffany & Co., Now York. After be-
ing shown through the factory, we wore con-
ducted to the Salesroom, where our attention
was called by the Superintendent to a latge
number ot very lino watches, the product of
the establishment. He also gave us his reasons
for thinkingthat better watches could be made
in Switzerland than In American. When he
had concluded, 1 handed him my Lancaster
Watch aud asked him what ho thought ot it.
Alter examining It with the eye ot an expert,
and with marked Interest, he replied, speak-
ing at brief Intervals: "1 HAVE a EVER
SEEN THIS WATCH BEFORE IT IS A
GOOD WATCH IT IS BETTER THAN THE
WALTHAM-1- T IS THE BEST WATCH
MADE IN AMERICA." What adds force to
his opinion is the fact that he had carefully
studied all the finest American watches ex-
hibited at our Centennial Exposition. All my
friends heard the remarks abovo quoted, and
will vouch lor the accuracy ot my report ot
their.. Yours truly,

J. 1'. WICKERSUAM.

This opinion was again expressed with
even stronger emphasis to a party of Ameri-
cans recently travcliugin Switzerland. Under
itateot "Geneva, August 2, 1831," Miss L. B.
Gara writes, in a letter published in the Lan-
caster iVcifl Era: "Mr. Perrine bought two
liandsomo watches lrom the leading manu-
facturers here, and Dr. Hampton, ot our party,
showed them his Lancaster Watch. They ex-
amined It and said it was tho best American
watch they had ever seen ML) CH SUPERIOR
TO ANY OTHER MADE IN THE UNITED
STATES."

Second Letter (1882) Next Wf k.

LANCASTER, PA.

Laces

FIFTn AT 23 CENTS,
SIXTH AT 25 CENTS.

SECOND AT 25 CENTS.

UERVEI N. HCKST,

MAJtKBTM.

rniladelpbta Market.
t BIL4DKLPHIA. July 5. Flour dull ana weak;

Superfine, at 12 873 00: Extra. $3 7594 25 ;
Ohio and Indiana family, $ oogc 75 ; Penn'a
do. $5 .''035 75.

Rye flour at 2'i4 50.
Wheat higher ; No. 2 Pa. Red, 1 1 32 1 31 ;

do Amber, 1 32.
Com advancing : Steamer, 8282c; Yel-

low 81c : Mixed. 83c : No. 3 Mixed, 82c.
Oats higher; No. 1 White. Clc: No. 2 do,

fi2J63c; No.3do,61Kc ; No. 2 Mixed, 60e.
Rye at SOc.
Provisions firm ; mess potk, $22 00 ; beet

hams, $212C ; India mess beef, 32, f. o. b.
Bacon Smoked shoulders, lO&QlOJSc ; salt

do, 9UU&c : smoked hams, 1515c; pickled
dol313c.

Lard firm ; city kettle, 13c ; loese butchers',
ll12c ; prime steam, llc.

Butter quiet, out swauy ; ureuuiery axira,
2.5Q26C; do good to choice, 232ic.

koiis nominal
Eggs Arm : Pa. ii&Ha : Western, 2122c.
Cheese steady : New York lull cream 11J

ll&c; Western do. l(311c: do lair to good,
K'Jc ; do half skims, 5KtKe ; Pa. skims,

23c.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, T&c.
Whisky, fl 17.

nw YorK Marset.
Nxw York. July 5. Flour State and West-

ern dull and prices without decided change.
Southern quiet and unchanged.

Wheat & better and fairly active ; fair
Hpeculative trading; No. 2 Red, July,
4128gl2SK; do Aug.,$ll120;i;; do Sept.,
$1 1'jWftl l'Jj ; do Oct., $1 20J4 ; do year, $1 $.
1 19 ; No. 1 White, Sept;. $1 16Ji.

Corn 1J41JC better and fairly active;
Mixed A'estern spot, 7rfS3c ; do futures. 70
SAic

Oats ii&ll4c higher; No. 2 July, Wtfifilc";
do Aug.. 5OK50 ; Sept., lSlc ; State, CI

r7c; Western, 5yJi7e.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 14,000 head ; ship-

ments, 6,500 do. ; strong and unchanged ;
general demand good ; quality poor : common
to good mixed, $7 70S8 25: heavy, $8 2."k8 75 ;
light at ?7 7S8 35 ; skips, J5 0 Q7 40.

Cattle Receipts. 5,300 hwui, 500 ot which
were Tcxans ; shipments, 1,010 head ; natives
strong; lower grades weaker; exports, $7 70
QS 10 ; good to choice shipping. 0 507 23 ;
common to Talr, $5 503 20 : 'grass Texans 15
i"ie lower than Saturday ; can nets, $3 33ft 4 .VJ ;
shipping and dressed beet Tcxans $1 755 50 ;
native butchers' verv dull ; common to fair,
$2 45350; good to choice, f4 'H 75; Blockers
and feeders at $2 '.1057,5 111 ; m.lkcn-- , $2a 5
head.

Slieep-lteeeIpb2,t- C0 head ; shipmeiils. none.
Market lair: supply mainly local ; scalawags,
r.ifiZM: medium to good, 4g)125; choice at
$4 505 Co.

EAhT Libkrit. Cattle Recelpta, 2,4 Jl head;
active ; prime, $750Q8 25; good, $0507 15
common, $.') 60S 5 25.

Hogs Receipts. 4,500 head; market fair;
Philadelphia. $S 708 SO ; Baltimore, $3 50
8 GO ; Yorkers, f8 00S 40.

Sheep Receipts, 5.O0O head; market active ;
bent, $4 253 ; good, $1123; euuiiion, 3 25ft
3 75.

qtncK :nirK .
New York, Philadelphia and Local -- io

United States Bonds reroxt-j- d..iy
Jacob B. Loku, 22 North Queen street.

July 5.
10:00 10

a. x. r. m. r.v.
Del.,Lack.& Western . 127 127 125
Denver ft Rio Grande . 0?i MX 35iJ
N. Y..Lake Erie ft Western... . 36Vi .'CJ.j; 35i
Kansas and Texas . 31 341i 3.1

Lake Shore Mich. Southern. . 10S 10-
- 108

New York Central . 131 131 V'014
New Jersey Cen'r j. . Tl'A --& 75K
Ontario ft Western 24 24)5 24;Ji
Omaha Com..... . 40 40- - 40
Omaha Preferred 102)4 I0t i!t'Chicago. Mil. St. Paul . 111 112
Texas Pacific... . J4 43
Wabash. - - mis & Pacific, not H '!
Western Union Tel. Co ., 84 & 84
Pennsylvania R. R 5SJi 5H

284 28 '
Buffalo Pitts. 4 West iK 1BW 1

Northern Pacific Com 41 41 41Vi
" Preferred... 79H VYi 7.1

Uraln and Provision notation
One o'clock quotations ol grain and iiuvi-Ion-

furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, IV-- .

East King street.
iu IV

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard

July.... 1.15 .78 .49 21.75 12 40
August 1.08 .77 AL 2L97& 12.50
Sept.... 1.00 .73 .39
Year.... 1.03 .09

Philadelphia.
Julv 1.25 .82 60
Aug 1.18 .82 51
Sept.... 1.174 S3'4 .49

l.itesu i5tueKB Mint isonit
l'ai LrtM
vai ale

Lane ''; 6per ct.Loaii,diicle82...?lt0 $105
" 1SS5... 10n 107K
" 1890... ion 120
" 1895... 100 120

5 per ct.i n 1 or 30 years. . 100 105
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " In 1 or 2u years. . loo 102
" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 WiSO
" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. Iin i.;

Mauhclm borough loan lot) 102

bank stocks
First National Bank. floo 203
Farmers' National Ban k 50 110.25
Fulton National Bank 100 126
Lancaster County National Bank. . 50 111

Columbia National Bank :oo 147
Epbrata National Bank id' 132. JO
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. loo 111.30
First National Bank, Strasbunr.... loo 1340
First National Bank, Marietta ion 200
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Lltitz National Bank Km 140
Manucini National Bank 100 151
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. M 70.50
New Holland National Bank ion 111

MISCELLANEOUS stocks.
Quart vvllle R. R $ 50 52.25
Millers villo Street Car so 23.50
Inquirer PrintingCompany 50 50
Watch Factory inn 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House loo W)

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 'A

Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House 50 V.
Sicily Island .V) K,

t Rrandywine .t Waynesb'g. 50 1

Mlllcrsvillc Normal School
MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

Quarryvlllo It. R., due 1893 f 111) 120
Reading ft Columbia R. R.Vs lie) KB
Lancaster Watch Co., due isso loo 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

duo in lor 20 years loo KM)

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
duelSSG loo IOC

Laueastcrft Marietta 25
Lancaster A New Holland 100 85
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. 330 275.2..

turnpike stocks.
Spring ft Beaver Valley f 25 I 10.25

Bridgeport & Horcshoe !3J; '
I

o,-
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 IP
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster & Ephrata 25 47.25
Lancaster & Willow Street 25 21
Strasbnrgft Millport 25 40
Marietta ft Maytown 23 40.1!
Marietta Mount Jov 25
Lanc.Elizabetht'n ftMlddlet'n 100 (M

Lancaster ft FruHville. 50 50
Lancaster ft.Lititz 25 73
Lancaster ft Willlamstown 2 55
Lancaster & Manor 50 133.10
Lancaster & Manhcim 25 43

NEW ADTERTISEJUANTX.

rilUKNPlKE D1V1U15M.
X The president and managers of 1 ho Lan-
caster. Elizabetbtown and Middlctown turn-
pike road have this day declareda dividend ol
$2.75 on each share of stock payable on de
mand. J. M. LONG, Treasurer.July 3, 1882. july5-3tdoa- w

SALE OF HOUSEHOLDPUBLIC On MONDAY, tho 10th lnsl..
will be sold at auction, on the premises No.
48 East Chestnut street, Lancaster, a nice lot
ot household furniture, of almost every de-
scription, some antique, but the most equal to
good new furniture. The kitchen utensils are
of the usual order and all are in good condi-
tion.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, a. m.
HKNBY BHUBEET,

jy5 WASR Auctioneer.

THIED EDITIOff.
WEDNESDAY BVBNINO, JULY 6, 1882.

DISASTEE ON THE OHIO.

THE SINKING OF THE STEAMER SCIOTO

Frightful Scene Oescrlbea by ibe Engineer.
Twenty Lives supposea to be Lout

Hecovcrlng the Bodies.
Wheeling, W. Va., July 5 3:00 a. m.

It is impossible at this boar to estimate
accurately the loss of life by the sinking
of the Scioto. Dan Thomas, son of the
captain, and a deck hand, name unknown,
were drowned from the Scioto. The re-

mainder of her crew are safe. Charles
Page, the fireman of the Scioto, in de-

scribing the scene after the collision says :
" Seeing that the boat was fast sinking the
engineer and I threw a skiff into the river
and then I ran after my coat. When I
got back the skill was so full of fear-stricke- n

passengers that I knew it would
sink, so I jumped into the river and struck
out for the West Virginia shore. I saw
the water black with struggling human
beings ; the expression on their faces wero
frightful to behold ; men, women and
children crying pitcously for help." After
swimming a mile he reached shore in
safety.

Cincinnati, O., July 5. A special
from Mingo Junction says it is impossible
to obtain the names of all the missing, but
it is well established that the number is
not greater than twenty. The following
bodies have been recovered : David Fago
and Stewart Piper , L. V. Smith, a boy,
of Steubenville, Ohio, and Ed. Thomas, a
son of Capt. Thomas. Among those miss
ing, and who are not likely to have es-
caped alive, are the following boys : Har-
per Stewart, Willio Booth, Charles David-
son and Joe Connors. Three or four mem-
bers of tho Wellsvi Ho bras3 baud are re-

ported missing.

COMiMODOUK SHUFELUT.

What Ik Thought ot HU Kxtrn-OHicl- al Con-
duct lu China.

Washington, D. C, July 5. It is
stated at tbe navy department to-da- y

that the diplomatic mission of Commo-
dore R. W. Shureldt to China is
completed aud it is not necessary to
detail another officer to that duty.
A few days ago a telegram was received
from Commodore ShufckH, stating that he
had completed his mission to China aud
asking to be placed iu command of
tbe Asiatic squadron. Tho navy
department officials arc undoubtedly
displeased with his extra-offici- con-

duct in China, but do not admit
that such was the cauhO of his recall. Sec-

retary Chandler say.i that tho point raised
in this caso, that because Commodore Shu
feldt had accepted a diplomatic trust he
bad under tho law forfeited his position in
the naval.service, is not a great one. Ac-

cording to his construction of tho law in
question it applies only to a pcrmaucut
appointment in the diplomatic service.

Tbe Freight Handlers' Strike.
New York, July 5. The striko of tho

freight handlers is unchanged to-da- The
report that tho demands of the men
would bo acceded to to-da- y proves erro-
neous. Tho Pennsylvania road havo in-

creased their force and are making better
timo than heretofore.

Jersey City, N. J., July 5. The strik-
ing freight handlers will hold another
meeting this afternoon, when it ia expect-
ed business of impoitance will be brought
tip for consideration. Pretddcnt Murphy
stated this morning that he looked for a
speedy settlement of the difficulty, but
that nothing definite had yet been ar-

ranged.

figuring Delaware's Big I'o.icli Crop.
Wilmington, Del., July 5. Superin-

tendent Mills, of tho Dclawaio railroad,
estimates the coming peach ciop in the
district traversed by that railway at 4.004,-74- 0

baskets. Tho heaviest yield will bo
in the district between Middletown and
Clayton, and with continued favorable
weather, the crop may reach 5,000,000
baskets. This is exclusive of the sections
above which aro depended upon water
transportation. Tho peach growersof tho
peninsula will meet in convention at
Dover, to discuss transporta-
tion rates and facilities, and other matters
of interest.

NEW ENGLAND TRAGEDIES.

A Itudget of Recent Crimes and Fatalities.
Boston, July 5. The following casual-

ties are reported from different parts of
New Eugland : Au unknown French girl
was killed by au express train on the
Eastern R. R. at Salmon Falls, N. H.,
this morning. Hilaire Terrcin, aged 02,
was drowned at New Bedford last night,
while intoxicated. Henry Chapin and
Milton Pat ton, of Mansion, Me., were
drowned yesterday by the accidental up-
setting of a boat. Sumner Rhoades com-
mitted suicide at South Londonderry, Yt.,
by taking Paris green.

The Shipbuilding Industry.
Washington, July 5. Tho petition

presented to the Senato to-da- y by Mr.
Frye, from tho board of trade, of Bath,
Maine, relative to tho ship luiildiug inter-
ests of the country, urged the appoint-
ment of a commission to sit during tho
recess of Congress for the purpose of in-

quiring into tho wants of this branch of
industry, and to report to Congress such
measures as would tend to the relief of
this great national industry.

The Freedmen's Hank.
Washington, June 5. Tho comptroller

of the currency says there is about $130,-0- 00

of the last dividend of 15 per cent, do-dar-

in favor of depositors of tho Frecd-meu- 's

bank, still unpaid, of which amount
about 68,000 is duo to Washington credi-
tors. He proposes to pay tho dividend
to all the branches, and to that end asks
all unpaid depositors to present their books
as soon as possible.

Double DroMiiiiig Calamity.
Skowbegan, July 5 Hon. Stephen Co-burn- ,,

younger brother of
Coburn and a prominent member of tho
Somerset county bar, while temporarily
insane from sickness drowned himself last
evening. His only son Charles followed
him to the river aud in attempting to savo
his father was also drowned. Both bodies
have been recovered.

Flames in a Massachusetts Town.
Abington, Mass., July 5. W. T. Ever-son- 's

steam shoe factory at South Abing-
ton, together with Norton's carriage fac-
tory, Charles Conant's dwelling and Ar-
thur Parson's veterinary stablo, wcro
burned this morning.

Tbe Church In Italy.
Rome, July 5. The Pope, in an allocu-

tion at the consistory on Monday, said,
the position of the church in Italy was be-

coming worse than over. The govern-
ment, he declared, was guilty of bad
faith in refusing exequaturs to twenty
bishops he had nominated.

m

Fire In Boston.
Boston, July 5. Tho five-stor- y build-

ing, 41 to 49 Federal street, burned this
morning. Damage to stocks of various
occupants $30,000 ; on building $10,000.
Oil waste on the third floor started the fire.

An Old Man's Fatal Fall.
Wilmington, July 3. William Har-

mon, colored, aged over 50 years, fell off a
boat into the Brandywine, at Rockland,
last night, and was drowned. He was
drunk at tho time.

CONGRESS.

Proceedings la tbe House.
"Washington, July 5. At 12 o'clock

the Houso went into committee of tho
whole on the naval appropriation bill.

Vroceedlngs In the Senate.
In the Senate Mr. Cameron (Pa.) intro

duced a bill amending the revised statues
so as to levy upon all manufactures, &c,
made from hoop, baud or scroll iron or of
which such iron shall lie the chief ma-

terial the same duty as is imposed on tho
hoop, band or scroll iron from which the
manufactures are made. Referred.

The Senate then voted to consider tbe
bill for the relief of Gen. Holliday.

The Senato to-da- y voted to postpone tho
consideration of the national bankrupt
law until December.

Bellicose Georgia Editors .

Atlanta, Ga., July 5. Col. A. R. La-
mar, editor of tho Macon Telegraph, and
his friend, Col. H. B. Sackett, were arrest
ed about midnight on tho Atlanta and
West Point train, on the presumption that
they were about to cross the state line
with Col. E. P. Howell, editor of tbe Con-

stitution, to fight a duel. An attempt was
mado to arrest Col. Howell and his friend
Capt. Harry Jackson, but it has failed up
to this hour. Col. Lamar and Sackett
were bound over this morning iu bonds of
S2,000 each, to keep the peace.

Klcious lrlsoners.
isosTON, July 0. lucre was much ex-

citement in tho state prison at Concord,
yesterday, by tho riotous conduct of tho
prisoners because they were deprived of
certaiu Fourth of July privileges. They
shouted and yelled and broke up their cell
furniture. Trouble continued this morn-
ing, the convicts being ou a striko against
prison discipline.

Fooling with Fireworks.
Lewiston, Jle., July 5. Two boys

named Knowles and ono named Lcighton
got possession of a quantity of fireworks,
and this morning whilo experimenting
with them au explosion occurred, break-
ing windows and considerably damaging
tlio house. The boys wero badly injured,
Lcighton critically.

l'robably Fatal Injuries.
Philadelphia, July 5 Benjamin Bukcr

who was shot at Mercuantvillc, N. J.,
yesterday by Abbot, Wilson, his wife's par-
amour is still Iivimr, but his injuries are
pronouiiuo'l fatil. Wilson has uot yet been
arrested. Both men wero colored.

UroKe Hit Nee,
Downinotown, Pa., July li. Philip

Gielan, aged 50, whilu btauding ou tho
porch of his house removing fuinituro
yesterday, fell to the ground aud broke
his ucck. Ho was a highly lespcctablo
citizen of the borough.

Sluni'Ions of War.
Loni o . July 3. Twenty thousand

arms havo now been distributed to tho
various military centres, iu readiness lor
arming the lescrves. The distribution of
20,000 nioio has been ordeicd.

weatiiki; indications.
WAbiiiNGTON, D. C, July 5. For tho

Middlo Atlantic states, local rains, fol-

lowed by clearing weaMier, northwesterly
winds, stationary or higher tompcratuie,
higher pressure.

New York's Latest Big Fire
New York, Jtrly 5. The owners of the

candle factory, burned last night, esti-
mate their losses at from $250,000 to
$400,000 ; insured for about half tho valuo
of tho loss.

The Sons or Veterans."
Heading, July 5. The state encamp

ment of tho Sons of Veterans convened
hern to day, and will continue in session
for several days.

Killou In a ISar-rooi- n.

jEKKEifsONvrLLi:, lud., July 5. Jamas
Dully, a quarrelsome man, who has some
reputation as a prize-lighte- r, was killed by
Stephen Gibbs in a bar-roo- m light yester-
day.

North Carolina Democrats.
Raleigh, N. C, Juno 5. The Demo-

cratic state convention will meet heio at
1 o'clock to day. A large number of dele-
gates havo atrived.

m

Large Fire iu Quebec.
SiiEKitnooKE, Quebec, July 5. The

round house hero is on lire. There are In e
locomotives inside, which will all bo lost.
The loss will exceed 100,000.

Jewish l'ernecutlon at Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Man., July 5. A number of

Jews who went to work at Whitcmouth
havo beon fciociously beaten by men who
were formerly employed at tho works. .

Injured by a Toy 1'i.ttol.
Providence, R. I., July 5. Eddie

Bennett, aged 8 years, was injured, prob-
ably fatally, by a toy pistol last night.

A rUUILISTIU "WCNIC"
ulliian Knocks Klllott Scnteless In tbe

Tnird Kouud.
At a picnic given by John L. Sullivan,

the pugilist, in New York, the sporting
fraternity assembled in large numbers to
witness the sparring match between Sul-
livan and James Elliott to receive $500 if
not knocked " out" by Sullivan in four
three-minut- es rounds, with half a minute
rest betweeu each. Mike Cleary, of Phil-
adelphia, was referee. Billy Madden
seconded Sullivan and George Norton did
the same for Eiliott. on the first round
Sullivan raised several lumps on Elliott's
face ; in the second ho knocked Elliott
down, aud iu tho thiid hitting Elliott
squarely in the mouth ho knocked him
senseless, and Elliott did not recover

minutes, when ho was takeu home.
Sullivan gave him S50.

A Political Quarrel.
L. W.R. Blair, who was Greenback can-

didate for governor of South Carolina in
1880, was yesterday shot dead by Captain
J. L. Haile, at Camden, iu that state.
There had been i'l feeling between the
men for sorao time, and, encountering
each other at a "Peoples Rights" meeting
yesterday, they quarrelled, Blair denounc
ing Haile as a " liar." This caused tho
murder. Haile was admitted to bail in
$5,000 by Judge Kershaw.

Losses by rlre.
A fire last night in Mitchell & Co.'s par

affino candle factory, at Fourth stieet and
First avenue, New York, caused a loss
estimated at $200,000. The fire is attri-
buted to an explosion of vitriol.

The St. Vincent de Paul school and
nursery for colored children, at Morris-tow- n,

New York, was nearly destroyed
yesterday morning by a fire eauscd by fire
crackers, aud ono of tho children, Joseph
Hawkins, aged 11 year?, perished in tbe
fiames.

Household Market.
DAIRT.

Butter fl lb
Cup cheese, 2 cups
Cottage cheese. 2 pieces
Dutch cheese rH lump

70ULTBT.
Chickens fl pair (live)

" piece(clcaiied)
Spring Chickens fl pair
Ducks . pair.... ........" 1 piece (cleaned)
Gecsc, cleaned.. ............... ........
Turkeys, live .........

" cleaned, fllb
VEGETABLES.

Green 1'casfl M pic country
" " hucksters....'...
" Beans SKpk

New Potatoes y iipk.
" Cabbage ft head

Scans, LinKi, 1 'it ,

....'iiQiKS
.5C

OC

810c
aOt'

UC
....1.105SC
.... C73c

SI
.$1 OJl so
....IdiJlgC

1vv

Joe

159203
815c

....25Q30C

Carrots bunch SM
Onions fl H pk .259a
Green onions fl bunch- - So
Potatoes ft bushel fl.iMIl 90

" " ftJipk ?3fi3to" (Sweet) ft Jipeek SQ'to
Radishes fl bunch. iuo
Soup Beans fl qt 1091.1c
Salsify fl bunch........................ iit'ln
Turnips fl Jpt .0e
Head salad 2Se
AsparogU5.fi bunch TiSc
New Bermuda onions. Mvi 35c
Tomatoes $) box '-

-C

Beets fl bunch I0o
Watermelons, each Wfg 0o

VRUITS.
Pino Apples, each ViQKc
Strawberries per box US3c
Apples ft W pk 35JKc
Bananas ft dor 40R50C
Cherries ft qt liI5cCurrants, dried, ft ft IJc
Cranberries ft qt 180
Dried Apples fl qi StflOopeaches fl qt litiiao
Lemons ft doz ."0a30c
Oranges fl doz .S0c

XXSCKLLABBOCS.
Apple Butter ftqt ac
Cocoanuts each :fl7c
Cider fl gallon 3040c
Eggs doz 'JO .'is
Lard ft ft 14c

XKAT8.
Beel Steak, ft ft 2)QSte

" Boast (rib) fl lb JOft'iJc" " (chuck) ft lb H;Jlc" Corned, f '&0

Bologna dried 'JigoOc
llam.Mliced.fl & 4c

Ham, whole fi ISc
is t.1 con ft Id ivrC

liUnin BB K7

jXUlU'Il Tfi D I'lC
mTl.l7Jk jgt J0a aalIC
Shoulder fl ft

" smoked ft S lfic
v trin Tfi ! iyi?Q

risu.
vwl HUH ff JD IOC

ijrniijj mjC
AAUUtrf Ul 1UU

a crcii latyC

tlfci lVylvM5
Salmon ft ii l"'Jo
o uu AVC

1 njllleae I7CWhite fish fl ft I2J40

Porstes ft 8tlOo
OUAIH.

Hay Timcthy fl ton $20.00
ciovir yi loo. 9Xv(i7

vOm Tff UU3ae tfl'O

v9 T UUS..H vtfPuOO
mJC W uUoittittitiOvf5WTnnotlij Seed Vt bud l.25tn:U0
Clovorseed per ft 7c

v 11(3(11 if nU!"(t rIOd
Flour fl qr 90(941.10

J.EOAV NOTICES.

Ixvi'at:--
: of ukokck ukkitknkach,
of the city of Laneister, dcceas-eil- .

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been grunted to the undersigned, ull persons
indebted thereto arc requested to uiuko tu

payment, and thoso having claims
or demands against tho same, will present
them without delay tor settlement to tho
undersigned, residing in the city of Lnncas-te- i.

MAKUAUET BRKlTNi:ACIL
J no. A. Covlb, Executor.

Attorney. muvK-Bld.tv.- w

Or 1.. 1K W. BKHM--. 1A.,INSTATE Lancaster citv. (lecvnsn- - " .'tier
nl adiiiiniatiatioii on said estito having been
grunted to the undersigned, nil in-
debted thereto are ieq nested to makuiiuiiii-diat- e

payment, and those having claims or
demands.'igai list the same, will present them

Ilhont del ly lor settlement to Hie iinier-hignc- d.

UKOKUK K .KLLKt:1.
w. A. Wit.sos, Att'y- - Administrator.
mnvl.'5-Gi!..i-

iti'Si-atko- k pktkick.Assign: wile, ot Lancaster clly. Peter
K. Woihertand wile, ot Lancastcrclty. having
by deed of voluntary assignment, assigncit
and transferred nil their estate and effects to
tho undersigned, for tho benefit ot the credk
torj of the said Peter K. Wulbert and wile,
he therefore gives netlce to ull persona
indebted to said assignor, to inako payment to
the undersigned without delay, and tboso
having claims to present them to

WILLIAM SI1ULTZ, Assignee,
il Residing in Laneister City .

. UL.AUik,l.An. urESTATKOFMAKY Strusburg, deceased.
Kellers of administration on said estate hav-
ing been mantel to the undersigned, all per-noi- is

indebted thereto aro requested to make
immediate pa ment, ami thoso having claims
or demands against the same, will present
them without delay for settlement to Hie
ii'Mlursigni'd. residing in Stra.st.urg township.

FRANKLIN CLARK, Administrator.
piin:i:l-il- Strasburg. 1 .

OF CIIAKLKS U. KUIIAIIS,ISTATK Laneastei city, deceased. Lett him
ot'adininlst ration on said estate having been
granted to tho undersigned, a'l persons in-
debted to said decedent are rcqtiiwN-- to
make immediate settlement and those having
claims or demands against tho estate of uld
decedent, to make known tbe same to the
undersigned, without delay, residing in Lan
casterclty. MRS. M. B. RIIOAOS.

maylil-Udoaw- F Administrator.

MIUjUUCMX.

.NK flIll.l.l.-S;KX-.

Mrs.A.W.Weikel, ;

No. 3S NORTH 0,UEEN STREET.

My many lrienn.s and patrons aru resneut-full- y

invited to call and examine my

PINE STOCK
--or

Milliuery Grimms
COMrRLSINO ALL TUB LXAOIHa BTTLSS FOR

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.

LADIES can have their orders tilled In much
Icas time than they havo been accustomed to
clsowlierc.

Sl'Iease cult and examine my goods and
prices without obligation to purchase.

a-- N. V. Tho Largest and Finest Stock or

CHILDHEN1 H

School and Druss Hsits
IN THIS CITV.

A lull line or

Human Hair Goods
A in ays on hand, and all kinds of HAIR
WORK done at thu LOWEST PRICES at

MK. A. f. WEKEL'S,

NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

OKAI.KD PROPOSALS WILL. UK KB.
O ceived by the Board ol Insicctors at their
next meeting, ALTtiUsT 7, for tho best quality
of Kggaml ChctniitCoal, to bo de'lvered at
the Lancaster County Prison, that may bo re-
quired for one year from tho time tin; bid U
accepted. of l lie tord,

1ly3 2td .1 . U. WKA V K R, Secretary.

HAVINO THK iK.NIKALAUKNt:VFOK
ol A. B. IIoK:itei'.s new irocesHflour, 1 would respectfully inform all dealers

In Hour tint I should hi; glad to tnrni-d- i tills
popular and excellent family Hour at the
most possible wholesale prices and will guar-
antee every pound l.sell. au lajkisgiveita
tairtrial and-Iwii- l convince you that it Is
superior to any other Hour in this market,
which I think Is a little overrated, at

OSCAR E. KRIEti,
lylsltd 221 Nortn Queen Street.

"
rKGANlZED 1819.

The Old American Fire Insurance Coa-pa- ny

of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eiahty-fo- ur

Dollars and Bighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Iavestea ia Safe aid StlM Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
3For Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.


